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FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
OONTTNURD.

"Heaven forgave me. For a moment
I had forgotten the changes which have
taken placo-forgotten the duties, the
ties which bind me now. The post was

merged into the present, the present into
the past, and all intermediate space a
blank, f Heaven forgive me, Rudolph;
do you; bear the wailing and the mur¬

muring of the night wind? Do the voices
?which come to my ear reach yours, also?
It is surely nothing but the autumn
leaves trembling in a tide of stormy
emotion-it is surely nothing but the
autumn, leaves sighing » responsive
ouBwer to the passionate swell of the
gusty, wind. Ayel bnt the leaves and
the night wind speak in a known lan¬
guage to me. They waft a name to my
ear-the name is-Theodore! They
speak strong words to me; the words are
a father's: 'Farewell, my child, I trust
yon. Como back to me, true to your¬
self, to honor, to TheodoreP Can I be
deaf to that name? can I disobey that
voice? -'Awnyl Away! vile tempter!
Lead me not from the path of duty."

"It ia no part of duty to sacrifice
yourself to a vow," cried Rudolph, with
fiery vehemence. "Break it-break it!
Great Codi are you willing to throw
away the love of your youth-your own
and thó happiness of him I most love on
earth-to a paltry vow? How little you
know of love! I could .die almost, -with
a smile on my face,' to secareUncle Karl's
happiness-to restore the felicity he once
enjoyed in you. Julie cannot harbor an
unkind thought-she will listen to my
prayer. She has not forgotten the sweet¬
ness of past days-she has not forgotten
the man who has loved her for so many
years. But one word, Julie-let mo tell
him that he dare to speak."
They had reached the house and halted

on the steps, Rudolph awaiting her
answer, in a state of suffering expecta¬
tion, painful in its acuteness. Juliet's
head had drooped again-her face was
buried in her bands. Poor wretch, she
loved him yet! She did not start, nor
speak, nor groan, bat the slight figuro
swayed to and fro with intense emotion,
like a graceful cedar bowed by tempestu¬
ous winds, or like a frail barge dashed
over stormy billows. At last the fierce
inward struggle was over-again she
raised her face and there gleamed from
the beautiful features a noble, exalted,
almost divine effulgence
"Leave me alone, Rudolph! Ere I

lose honor, let me die. Ah! sooner,
sooner let me die than break my sacred
vows to Theodore."

"This, then, is your answer. You re¬
fuse my prayer, absolutely and inexora¬
bly?"

"Ido."
fie saw the high resolve, the unaltera¬

ble determination, the holy faith stamped
upon ber face, and made no further ap¬
peal. In his silent gaze there was ex¬

pressed almost as much awe as grief.Thus they stood in silence, until gradu¬
ally an opalescent radiance spread
athwart the palor of her face. Rudolphturned his guze. The steadfast stars had
ceased their quiet watching, pale amber
clouds floated above their heads, and, far
off, rosy dawn had kindledin the East.
Without another word, they entered tho
house. Juliet was turning off to her owu
room, when Rudolph caught her affec¬
tionately in bis arms and pressed a silent
kiss upon her cheek. Then he left her,but instead of seeking rest, stopped in a
listening attitude at bis uncle's door.
The noise of moving feet within reached
bi*B ear, so ho rapped softly. Karl openedthe door; a feeble light glimmered from
the lamp, a feeble fire smouldered on the
hearth, the bed was untouched, trunks
were thrown open, articles of clothingscattered about tho chairs, and the room
in general disorder.

"Is it you, Rudolph? Are you just
home? I am glad you came in," unid
Karl, with a wan smile, "fori wanted to
see jon before leaving."
"Where are you going?" asked Ru¬

dolph, in surprise. For the first time,he noticed his unole bad ohanged hi»
evening dress, and was habited for tra-
veling. "Wherein the world ore yougoing?"
"Oh! I don't know. Anywhere. It

is all tho same, you know, out of her
Bight. Her presence alone can make oue
part of the world different from another,
I can grapple with fate no longer, Ru¬
dolph. 1 can no louger wrestle with this
consuming agony, so now, like a coward, i
I am turning to fly. That dance to-night
waa too much for me. To clasp her littlehand again, to hear the heavenly music
of her voico, to feel the witchery of her
glance, taxed my fortitude beyond en-
durance. A little more, I would have
thrown myself at her feet, would have
confessed everything, would havo for¬
gotten Thed. and the base treachery to
him, and remembered only the'overpow-
ering lovo which I feel, this overpower¬ing misery whoso flames are devouring
me. Oh! I must fly, ere it be too lute-
ero my baso tougueasks her to forget her
vows to another-that other, my youth's,
my mnnhuod'u friend-my moro than
brother. I've been a faithless lover, Ru¬dolph; let not double damnation fall
upon me ns a faithless friend."

"It will bo better for you to go," said

get tho sacredness of friendship, it woola
do no good. She trill be aa trae to Mr.
Lyle aa she was to yon. Uncle Karl, do
not blame mer-I could not rest satisfied
until I did-^Pve told her-" »

"

"Told her what!" exclaimed Karl,
springing up like an enraged madman.

"I told her the truth-that you had
loved her always, -loved her still-that
you came back to seek her, but cnmo too
late."
"You should not havo told her. It

was wrong; and now sho will never let
me come near her-never spenk kindly
to mo like a sister. But what did BOO
say? Is there a Bingle string of Juliet's
heart, attuned only to tho melody of the
past? Was she surprised? was she
vexed? Did she believe you? How did
sho act?"
"She spoke kindly of you, but-

but"-
"Don't speak itl I know. She loves

Tiled. The words aro sculptured in fire
on my brain. And this makes it so much
harder to bear-if it were anybody che,
but it seems so hard, that it is Tbed.
who has stolen Julie's love from me."
"Though I bato him for it," said Ru¬

dolph, "I must protest ho is not to be
blamed. It is your own fault-or rather,
that vile Cornelia's, and that odious
Gretchen."

"I implore you not to mention them
in the same breath," cried Karl; "not to
class them together. Poor Gretchen I
It would wound her gentle heart to
know, that through her unconscious in¬
strumentality, I was doomed to a life of
lonely misery. She deserves no censure
in this matter, Rudolph; let not a word
of defamation pollute her name. Re¬
member her dying hand was held in
mine; her dying breath touched my
cheek; her dying head was pillowed on

my heart. Remember this, and never
mention Gretchen's. name, except with
reverence."
"Pardon me; I will never trespass

again ;" and then Rudolph added, pettish
ly: "But I don't understand you-YOU are
beyond my depths. In one breath, you
vow you love, and have only loved, Ju
liet; nnd, in the next, you spenk in such
a way as would induce the belief that you
loved only Gretohen. Gan two flames
burn in the heart at once? has your af
fections been playing a game of see¬
saw-loving first one aud then the
other?"

"I anBwer in the words of Paulus
/Emilius, 'None of you know where the
shoo pinohes.' I have never loved but
one, and that is Juliet Clayburn. Prom
tho first day my glance fell upon her,
she became the star of my existence-
tho ono sole object of my heart's idola¬
try. "When I thought sho was lost to
mo, I tried to love Gretchen-I did leam
to regard her with a Platonic affection, a
brotherly tenderness, but nothing more.
If I had time to give you an insight into
her life and character, to explain tc you
everything which occurred between us,
you woidd better understand my past
conduct. Ohl Rudolph-Rudolph, do
not vainly fancy that your penetratingvision has dived down into the fathom¬
less depths of my wretchedness. There
aro dark and intricate labyrinths of sor¬
row and temptation and despair, throughwhich I have passed, which do not enter
into your imagination to conceive."
"Open your heart to me-tell them all

to me," said Rudolph, tenderly "Myheart yearns for thee, my unclo-verypleasant hast thou been to me; my love
to thee is wonderful, passing tho love of
woman."
"And you shall know-I will tell yonall, Rudolph. In the whole world thero

is none other I would moro willingly
trust than you. You aro my all now-
futber and mother-friend and wife-
you are everything to me now, my boy."Tho French clock on tho mantel struck
tho hour.

"Isitso late?" exclaimed Karl. "Then
my communication must bc reserved to
another time. But you shall hear or see
me soon again. And now help me, Ru¬
dolph, or I will be left. I cannot meet
Julio again, Binco she knows tho truth;
aud, if I stay, nothing can keep mo awayfrom tho sweet agony of her preseuce.
Help me-haste is of vital importance."
While Kari was strapping thc one

trunk ho wished to carry, Rudolph went
to the stables, harnessed tho horso in the
buggy, and drove round to tho front
door. The yard, like tho house, was
perfectly quiet-not a servant was stir¬
ring. Karl brought down the baggage-they jumped io, drovo rapidly, and
reached tho depot as tho last signal for
departure was blown. Rudolph ran be¬
side tho platform to grasp his uncle's ex¬
tended hand.

"Farewell! Bear mo in mind, myboy. Yon shall soon see mo again. I'll
como back when she's gone, and now,"
said tho sorrowful man, in melancholysoliloquy, "now for the night's Pluto¬
nian shore."

TO HE CONTINUED.

Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water,
Thc most celebrated and
most delightful of all peiv
fumes, for usc on thc hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, fur salt hy all
Druggists and Perinmers.

Jan 27 funot
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agent?,
OFFER their services to tho public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bn.v and «ell
Lands, and other property, on commission. No^burges until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.-

Baltimore Advertisements,
CUSHING8 & BAILBY. T

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
302 Ballimore street, BaÜimore^.Md.
THE Largestand BeBb Assorted Stock

/VW/in tho city, of Sohool, Law, Dental, Me-
dical, Olaeeioal, Religions and Miacella-

neons BOOKS; Baok and Counting Houae
STATIONERY, of all Kinds.
JWBLANK BOOKS manufactured to ordei

in any Btylo of binding and ruling. M 1 jSm
GEORGE! PAGE & CO.

MANCFACTUREBS OT

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS.
Also Stationary and Portabio
Steam Engines,,

Wo. 6 Schroodor Btreot, /
BALTtSlQae.ttP. /

QSOTSendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July Bl Iv

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and ltctail Dealers in and
Manufacturera of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

GO Bowery, near Canal st., New York.
Steamboata, Hotela and Public Buildingfurnished at tho shortest notice. AU gooda

purchased of our houae guaranteed aa repre¬sented.
n. w. FROST: JAMES BLACK. OEO. SNYOER.
March 31 3mo

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, JVeu> York.

ALARGE AH HO rt UH ut of English and Ger¬
man facca, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on band. All tyne cant at this cstablieli-

ment is manufactured from tho metal known
BB Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Every articlo ueccaaary for a perfect print¬ing office furniahed.
The typo on which thia paper ÍB printed, is

from the abovo Foundry. Maren 30Gmo

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitor«) of Ame-¿\. rican and European Patents, and Coun¬

sellors at Patent Lawa, (fifteen years experi-
onco EB solicitora of Patenta,) 4G0 Seventh
Btreot, oppoaito tho Patent Office, Washing¬
ton, D. C. Papera carefully prepared, and
Patents secured without delay. Examinations-
in the Patent Offico freo of oharge, and no in¬
dividual foo aaked in any caao, unices a Patent
ie allowed. Chargea aa rcaaonablo aa anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular of
terma. instructions* and reforenco. Jan 30

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

H»«PJBD$.SîiEyS!ïï!Slowing Schedule will bo run daily, Surdayoxcoptcd, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and with
Night Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m

* ' Alston. 8.40 a m" Newberry. 10.10 am
Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 pin" Anderson. 4.20 pm" Greenville. 5 00pmLoave Greenville. 5.45 a ni

.* Anderson. fi.25 a m

.« Abbeville. 8.00 a m
" Newberry. 12.35 p mAlston. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p m
JAMES O. MEREDITH, GeneralSup't.

Charlotte. Columbia, and Augaeta B. E.

GENERAL FREIGHT *TICKET OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 23, 1860.

THE following is tbe Passenger Schedule
over thia Road:

OOIMO NOH I ll.
Leave Auguntn, at.4.00a.m.

Columbia, 8. C., at..9.10 a.m.
" Winnaboro, at----.ll 40 a. m.
" Cheater,at.1.40 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.
(KUNO BOOTU.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10. SO a. m.
" Choster, at-------.... 1.25 p. ta.
" Winuaboro, at - -- - ...... 2..r;7 j), rn.
" Columbia, S. C., at. .1.07 p.m.

Arrive at Augusta.9.60 p. m
Slaking cloBO connect ion« with Traîna of

Contra 1 and Georgia Railroads for havannah,
aud all points South and Wost.
Palaco Steeping Care on all Night TraiiiB.

Through Tickets Bold, and Baggage checked to
all principal point«.
OW Passengers by this roulo ooixn NOIITII

liavo choice of rn KKK DIFFERENT ROUTES.
ACCOMMODATION THAIN.

Lcavo Columbia. 0 15 p. m
Arrrivo at Augusta. ¡1 SO a. m
LoavoAugusta.115 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia_ . 1.30 a. m.

C. BOUKNIOHT, Superintendent.
E. R. DOIISEV, Gen. Freight and Ticket A gt.

The North and South United,
BY tho great Metropoli¬
tan Through Passenger

Routo. Sec that your Tickets aro good ri«
Petersburg, Weldon, Raleigh and Charlotte
NORTH CAROLINA R. R. TIME 'PABLE.

Trains Eaet. Trains Went.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m
Salisbury.6.14 p m 6.19 p m 7 37 a m 7 56 a m
Grcensb'o.8.57 p m 9.02 p m 5.06 a m 5.14 a m
Raleigh ...1.00 a m 1.45 a m 12.00 m u 1.00 a m
Goldaboro.5.30 a m 8.30 p m
A Freight and Accommodation Train leaves

charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and arrives at
12.25 p. m. ALBERT JOHNSON, Bnp^
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1809.
THEfollowing Selie

dule for "Pabsenger
Trains will be observed from this date:

DAY PASSENGER THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.40 p. m

N IOHT EXFnESS TRAIS.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN THAIN-TRI-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Loavo 1.20 p. m.
Arrivo at Ringville in timo to connect with-
through mail train South.

DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )
Leave Camden G.35 a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m
Lvc Ringville8.16 p. m. Ar Camden 6.05 p.m

Schedule on Sine Ridge Railroad.
ífnítsn Leave Anderson.4 20 P. M.

SSË " Pendleton.5 20 '

" Perryvillo.GOO .

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 1

Leave Walhalla.3 30 A. M.
" Perrvvillo.4.10.

'* Pendleton.5.1Ü '

Arrive at Anderson.0.10 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD. Sup,
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

[STf^inrSgg ON and after tho 18th October.
«SfiSEz^SrlrPasBenger Trains will leave Spar¬tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrivo at Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, lcavo Alston 9.30 m.; arrivo Spar-
tauburg 3.40 p. m., as per following Schedule.

Down Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive.Leave. Arrive.Leave.

Spartanburg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolct.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
Jonesville.. .19 8.55 9.00 2.10 2.11
Unionvillo... 28 9.45 10.10 12.55 1.25
Santuc.37 10.45 10.50 12.16 12.26
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Lvlea Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10 55 11.0C
Strother....66 12.30 1 2.35 10.30 10.35
Alston.68 1.85 9.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETER, Treeidcnt.

FOU. xnsrw YOUH: I

Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line,
VIA CHARLESTON, S. C>

Rates Guaranteed as Low as by any Competing Ronte.

THE SHORT SEA LINE NORTH AND EAST.

M.1UIXE INSURANCE, HALF PEU CENT.

TUE OLD ESTABLISHED TRI-WEEKLY ROUTE.

The Superior Ocean Side-Wheel Steamships
ON TUESDAYS.

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tona, JAMES BERRY, Commander.
JAMES ADQER, 1,200Tons, T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
«TAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

ON THURSDAYS.

TENNESSEE, 1,650 Tona, 0. CHICHESTER, Commander.
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1,050 Tona, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO., or

WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.

ON SATURDAYS.

MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, M. P. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION, 1,500 Tone, 1!. \Y. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

Theae Steamship* aro Firat Claaa in every réapect, und all under tho command of men of
many yearn' experience on tho Atlantic Coast, and in speed, comfort and elegance of accom¬
modations, aro unrivalled hy any Steamers from the South. 'J heir tahlee ure supplied with
all of tho delicacies of the New York and Charltuton Marketa.

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading
May be obtained at all of tho Railroad Ticket and Froight Ofticcs in connection

with thia favorite route, in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Tenneaaee and Uiaaiaaippi.
PRICE OF PASSAGE:

COLUMBIA ria CHARLESTON* TO MEW YORK, 822.00;
Including Meals and State-room on board of Steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

ev Merchants, ordering their Spring Goods, will find an important bavhig of time hy
directing them shipped tia Charleston, S. C.

*ty State-rootle may bo eocured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing the
Agents of either Steamship Line, at Charleston.

B. D. HASELL, General Agent
C'f tho Great Southern Freight Lino, 10 and 42 Broadway, Now York.

HENRY E. MORGAN & CO, Agents
March 1 3mo Of S tem ah ip Lince, 2G Btoudway, New York.

<C£liarloston -^tí
PREPARED RY WALKER, EVANS « (

WE tako groat pleasure in offering tho
OLDCAROLINA. D1TTE118 to tho pub¬

lic. They aro compounded with great care,

MINING & MANI
CHARLES'.

Factory Eaat end Ilascl streot. Mines on A

Wando J&* oi-
GROUND ASHLE

For salo by
Aug 1ly W. 0. DDK!

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broiler,

No. 25 Broad strccet. Cliarleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Unourrent Bank Notea bought and

aold on commission.
Alao, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as abovo._
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
UH before purchasing.
MOHEB GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, So¬
gars, Tobt.ceo, Ac, 197 East Dav,
Charleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,"

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 Iv J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
XafffK No. 2 Hayne street, corner

^L^^^ Church,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Attg l ly JAME3 M. WIL80N.
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second tn nono in the South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Snper-Fhosp

HAVING comploted their extensive Manuf
Fertilizers, no other kinds hoing availabl

investments.
Thia Company, under tho direction entirely o

ducements which will recommend it to Sont
largest and moat complete in tho United Stati
abundant supply of the proper solvent for tho. S
aro near by. From these Phosphates they piin soluble Phosphate than those made from raw
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in t
salo, the rates at which we offer them being no
tilizers, while tho Manures contain twice aa mu
cheaper to tho consumer. They are offered on
that the material lu euch will correspond to tho
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, contain

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphnte.Soluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such ot
agonts Orders to bo forwarded immediately to
and alter 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMiNOF.n, President.
tfS~ The Fertilizers of this Company will bo l>»

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. TOOS. B.O'BRIEN.
E. II. STODDARD. CALEB FIIONEUERQEU.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots. Shoes and TrunkB, at
W1 '^^?^Manufacturcra' priées, 1G5 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
t/harleston. S. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O TL» O T JE3C INO-,
122 and 121 Meeting street,

C FÍA RLES TON, S. C.
EDWIN BATER,
GEO. C. SELMAN,

AUK 1 Iv THOK. R. McGAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER In Hardware,Cattery,
Guns, Agricultural implements,

__l&c., 249 Liner street., Charleston,
C. An assortment nf House-keeping Hard-

vard on hand. Aug 1 ly_
Show Cases '. bhow Cases!

W. H. COMB'S LATEST PATENT.
At New York Rates.

Constantly on hand und made to order.
ALSO,

['OYS! TRIMMINGS ! ! FANCY GOODS ll!
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationen,',

Baso Balla, Fire-works, A c. Stamping,
ÍEinbroidory and Braiding neatly oxo-
cuted, from latest designs, at

Vii. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,
Aug Charleston, 8. C.

70a8WELL, ADVERTISING AGENlb.
and contain eomoof tho beetTónica in Ph arma-
copla. Aa ovidouco of the superiority of our
ISkU rn over all others, wo have certificate«
from many of tbe leading Physicians in our
State, who have prescribed thom in their
practice.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
will bo round invaluable for WANT OF APPE¬
TITE. GEN liltAL DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. We do not offer our
Bitters aa a cure for all diaeasea. but ua an
Aromatic Tunic, they have no equal.For talc by Druggists and Grocers every¬
where. Principal Depot,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
Importera of Choico Drugs and Chemioals.

Charleatou, S. C.
For aulo in Columbia, wholesale and retail,

by H. SOLOMON.

ffDO

'FACTORING CO.,
r o N, s. c.

abley River.

tilizor ,

r RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
VT»-

COPELAND A BEARDEN, Columbia.
SS A CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

YORIPALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the Si. John's Biver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

I THE elegant and first class
SiRteamor DICTATOR, Capt. W.

-rJfcT. McNelty, will leave Charleston,8. C., for shove placeB, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Georgo E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston ovory FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agonts,SonUi Atlantio Wharf. Charleston. R. C.

HENEY COBIA & CO.,
26 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full aeaortmcnt

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Ai » fr 1_ly
ZÜGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
Muuicul Instrumenta, Stringa.Î I.vc, Ac. Agenta of Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham'a Pianos, earhart &
Needham's MeloJeona, Tilton'u Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZÜGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, CbarleB-
ton. S.C._Aug Hy

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 Easi Bay Street,

HAVE for aale the choicest brande of Pure
Havana Segara. Alao, good domestic

Segura, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleaton, 8. C.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
actory, aro now prepared to furnish Solnblo
o to plantera for immediate returns tor their

f Southern men of high character, offers in-
hern plantera. Their works are among tho
.?H. and enable them to prepare at borne an
louth Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
opoao to manufacture a Fertilizer oven richer

r bonen, and containing more than twico tbo
ho he»t average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of other Fer¬
ch fertilizing mateiial; they are in fact much
tho market in two forms, with a guaranteeadvertisement.
ining from eighteen to twenty-five per cfnt. of
at sixty dollars per ton.
containing from eixtcen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ion; tor ¡in¬
lier aecurity ae may be acceptable to the Hub-
tin: Agents, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agenta.
anded ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Uselnl Invention.
HOU8E-KEEPF.R8 who do their own cook¬

ing with Keroaeno or Gae Sloven, have
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread. Bis¬
cuit, Pica, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A fu'l aupply of
Kerosene and Gua Stoves, of the heat kinda,
together with Utcnaila for every purpose, for
salo, ut wholesale and retail, hv

J. B. DUVAL A SONS,
CharlcBtou, S. C., Agenta for Patentees.

Aug 1_ly
''Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jvfff'GaaoTt STEAM ENGINES, Machineryfi^flfirchssi;A and Castinge.'i&Pr^ÏÏr* J- M- EASON A BBO.^c^<y«iei_ Ang 1 ly
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Xos. 4, ti und S, Vendue Bange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock

iligheht cash prices paid for the above.
JOSICH 001.USMITU. A Hit A llAM A, (lOIJ)KMITH.

.HOS. .t. KBIIB. li KUMA N N DDI.W1NKI.K.
T. J. KERR &00.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the salea of all kinda of
Produce and Purchaso of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
'crtilizera. Aug lj[y_
) li a r 1 c 91 o ii Bontal Bepot

275 KING STREET,
ri OLD and Tin Foll, Amalgam Mineral

,'ueth, Steel Gooda, and every article used by
he Dentist. Aug l.ly
VALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL.
STATIONERS and Printers, and doalers in
3 Printers'Materials, Broad street, Charles-
on, S. C. Aug 1 ly


